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Business Services Internal Procedure 
 

Insufficient Funds Check Procedure 
 

1. The bank will attempt to deposit a check twice before returning it to SMSU due to 
insufficient funds, non-sufficient funds, account closed, or like reasons.  Our checking 
account will be automatically debited for the returned check amount.   

 
2. A cashier will enter the returned check on the ISRS customer NSF screen, AR106UG, or 

the general receipt NSF screen, AR0034UG.  See www.its.mnscu.edu/doc/AR_Daily for 
documentation on entry to these screens.  The original payment is reversed and charges 
returned to the customer’s account.  A returned check service charge, currently $20 but 
subject to change, is added to the customer’s account.  If the check is returned from a 
person not entered on the person or non-person table, the individual or business will be 
added to the non-person table.   

 
3. If the original deposit of the check was from a general receipt or from the Student Center 

Check Cashing Service, the department will be notified of the returned check.   
 

4. A letter and invoice is sent to notify the customer of the returned check and charge.  The 
letter will include the check number, amount, why the check was returned, the added 
service charge, and instructions to remit payment immediately.  Continued collection 
efforts will be made according to collection procedures.  An NSF hold is place on that 
customer until payment is made.   

 
5. If the bank returns two checks to SMSU from the same individual or business within a 

one-year time period, SMSU will no longer accept checks from that individual or 
business.  Future payments must be made by cash, credit card, money order, or cashier’s 
check.   

 
6. Cashiers will list individual/businesses from whom we will not accept checks.  This list 

will be distributed to the Student Center, Post Office, and other possible areas that may 
receive checks.    

http://www.its.mnscu.edu/doc/AR_Daily
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